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1771. CHAPTER DCXXVI:

An ACT d~v/ar2ngthe rivers DelawareandLehigh, andparesof
Hesharnineycreek, asfar up asBarnsley’sford, andof thestreant
called Lechiawaxin,asfar up as the falls thereof,comrno~zhigh-
ways, andfor improvingthenavigationin thesaidrivers. (o)

WHEREAS the improvingthena~igationin riversis of great
mportanceto tradeandcommerce: And whereasthe riversDelai

ware andLehigh mayberenderedmuchmorenavigablethan they
now are:And whereasmanypersons,desirousto promotethepub-
lic welfare, havesubscribedlargesumsof moneyfor the purposes
aforesaid,and it is representedto the Assemblyof thisprovince,
thatmore~con~iderablesum&would be contributedfor thesamepur-
poses,if Commissionerswereappointedby law toreceivesuchsub-

~ s~riptions,andduly to apply.them: Be it therefori~enacted,Thatthe
~:~et8~ riversDelawareandLthigh, andpartsof Neshamineycreek,as far
dared to be up as Darnsley’sford, andno further, andthestreamcalledLecha-
~. waxin, as far up as the falls thereof, be, andthey areherebyde-

claredto be, common highways,for the purposesof navigationup
anddownthe same~

Commi~. II. And be ~t further ~nactcd,That JosephGalloway, Joseph
~ Fox, Michael flillegas, Abel James,SamuelEhoads,JamesAllen,

~ovi~g PeterKnight, Esquires;DanielWilliams,HenryDrinker, Clement
~tion, Ste. Diddle,~1eremiahWarder,the younger,JacobBright, JohnBald-

win, RichardWells, gentlemen; ThomasYardley, Adam 11oops,
JacobOrndt, PeterKeckline, HenryI(ooken, Esquires; William
Ledley, NicholasDepui, sonof Samuel,JacobStroud, andJohn
Arbo, gentlemen,be,and they areherebyappointedandconstituted
Commissioners,for improvingthe navigationin the saidrivers Del-
awareandLehigh; who, or a majorityof whom, the survivors,or
~amajority of such survivors,shallhave full power andauthority,
by virtue hereof, to collect, recoverand receive, from any person
br personswhatsoever,all suchsumsof money,which havebeen
or shall be given or subscribedfor renderingthe said riversmore
navigable;andsomuch of the saidmoniesas maybenecessaryfor
that purposeto lay out and apply, for andtowardsimproving the
navigation in the said river Delaware,from the lowerpart of tlie
falls nearTrenton, to the forks thereof at Easton; and theresidue
thereof to lay out and apply, for andtowardsimprovingthe navi-
gation in that part of the said river, calledthe Easternor Main
Branch; andin the saidriver Lt~iigh,in proportioi~respectivelyto
the sumssubscribedby the inhabitantsof PennsylvaniaandNew-
Jersey,residing nearthe said Eastern-Branch,andby theinhabi-
tants of this province, residingnearthesaid river Lehigh: Pro-
videdahva~s,That suchsumsof moneyas have beenor shallbe~
~iven or sttbscribed,for the improvingthenavigation in either0±
the said rivers, abovethe forks aforesaid,separately,shall belaid
outand.appliedfor andtowardsthatpurposeandno other.

(o) For all thelaws rc.~pectingthe Delaware, is ~cgu1ated,chap. 1021,
l)elaware, &c. see the propertithe in 1234.
t1h~indei~to this ~dition~a~dchap.4G’, The river Dela\vareis ~hhin adml
s~te.pa. 231. raltyjurisdiction. 1 Dtillas ‘19.

I’he jtirisdi~tioiidf the itlarttls in tWe thfor)nera/Won.)
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ilL And be it further enacted,That the said Commissioners, 1771.
or a majorityof them, their survivors, or a majority of suchsur-
vivbrs, shall have full power and authority, by themselves,their ~

agents,servantsandworkmen,to cl~ar,scour,open,enlarge,straight-’~J~
enor deepenthe saidrivers, whereverit shalltothemappearuseful
for improving the channels;an,~also to remove anyobstructtonsordeepen

saulrsven,whatsoever,either natural or artificial, wiuch may or canin any~tc.

mannerhinderor impedethenavigationin the saidrivers, or either
of them, and to make and setup in the saidrivers, or eitherot
them, any dams,pens for water-locks,or any otherworks whatso.
ever, and the same to alteror repair, ~,stheyshall think fit; and.
also to appoint, set out andmake, neareachor eitherof the said
rivers, paths or ways, which shallbe free andopenfor all persons
having occasionto use the same, for towing, hauling or drawing
anyvessels,boats,small craft, andrafts of any kind whatsoever,
and from time to time to do and executeeveryothermatteror
thing, necessaryor convenientfor improvingthe navigationin the
said rivers, or eitherof them. Providedalways, That no dam,
pen, lock or otherwork, madeor setup by the said Commission-
ers, shall be appropriatedto the privateuseor benefitof anyper-
sonor personswhatsoev~r.

IV. Andbe it further enacted,Thatno personor personswhat-Warerenot
soevershall presumeto divert, leador draw, at anytime ortii~ies,~ ~
by anyraceor other device,anywater of the said rivers or either~

of them, out of or from thenaturalcourseor channelfor the use
of anymill or wat&-work.

V. Andbe it further enacted,Thatif anypersonor personsshallPenaltyon
presumeto opposeor hinder the said Commissioners,or any of ~
thLm, their agents,servantsandworkmen, or anyof them, from ~

doing anyactwhich they are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto nsvi~ation;

do; or shall make, erect, set up, repair or maintain,or shall be
aidin~,as~istingor abetting,in making, erecting,settipgup, re-
pairing or maintainingany dam or obstruction,whi~chmay or c~ui
in anymannerhinderor impedethe iavigationin thesaidrivers,or
eitherof them; or shallremove,destroy,throw down,alter,injure ordestroy.

or impair anydarn,pen, lock or otherwork madeor set up by the~vo
5

rks”set
said Commissioners,or by orderof them, or a majorityof them,~
their survivors, or a majorityof suchèurvivors, everypersonso ulonotS. &~
offending, beinglegally convictedthereof,by verdictof ajury, or
by hls own confessionbeforethe Justicesof thePeacein their Court
of GeneralQuarterSessions,shallfqrfeitandpayfifty pounds,law-
ful moneyof this province, for every such offence, or shall suffer
imprisonmentfor twelvemonths,withoutbail or main-prize; one
moiety of which forfeitureshall be paid to the informer, and the
other moietyto the Commissionershereinappointed,or thesurvi-
vorsof them,as aforesaid,to be appliedfor andtowardsimproving
thenavigationin the saidrivers.

Y’- Andwhereasdoubtsmayariseinwhatcountiesoffeiicescorn- is~n,ero~
nuttedin thesaidriver Delawareagainstthis actoughtto betried:

or removingthereof,Beit enacted,Thateveryoffencecommitted.
in the saidriver againstthis actshallbe laid to becommitted,and
may be tried anddeter~nedacaforesaid?in anyof the counties
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1771. within this province, oppDsiteto or joining on thatpartof the said.
~v—~ river, inwhich suchoffenceshallbe committed.,

VII. Providedalways, and ‘be it furtherenacted,That nothing
~~i”i~ herelucontainedshall give any power or authority to the Commis-
~ sioners herein appointed,orany of them,to remove,throw down,

~ lower, impair, or in any matterto altera mill-damerectedby Adam
act, not to Hoops,Esq~in thesaid river Delaware,betweenhisplantationand

anislandin thesaidriver, nearlyoppositeto Trenton;or any mill-.
unpairpd.

4
damerected.by any otherpersonor personsin the saidriver, before

the passingof this act, nor to obstruct,or in anymannerto hinder
the said Adam Hoops, or such otherpersonor persons,his or
their heirs and assigns,from maintaining, raisingorrepairingthe
said damsrespectively,or from taking water outof the saidriver
for the qseof the sald mills andwater-works,erectedas afores~iid,
andnoneother~

VIII. And be it furtherenacted,Thatthe saidCommissioners
sioners ,to shall keepminutesof their proceedings,in pursuanceof the power
~L ~ hereby given to them~fairly enteredin abook,andshall, oncein
~II~ every year, make t~eportof ~heirtransactionsin improvingthena-
~s~d

0
I~a1ccv~ationin thesaid’rivers, to the Assembly 0f this provincefor the

~:~to time being,andshall lay beforethem ajust and faithful accountof
aem~iy, all sumsofmoney by them receivedfor theaforesaidpurposes,and

in whatmannerthey shall be expended,thatthe samemaybe a4-
justed.andsettled.

Passed,9thMarch, 1?71~—RecordedA. vol. V ~ago401.

CHAPTER t!CXXVII.

.4i~ACT declaring the river .S’usquchanna,andother streamsihere~
in mentioned,public higbiways,for improving thenavigation2J
the said river qnd streams,and preservingthe fish in the
same. (p)

WHEREAS it is of importanceto the tradeandcommerce
pf this province,that such rivers andotherstreams,as areor may
be madenavigable,be at all tlmespreservedandkeptfrom all Man-
nerof obstructions:.And whereas the improvingthenavigationof
the rivera Su~queha~ina,Juniata,and the streamsof Conestogoc,
I3ald ~agle, Machanoy,Penn’s creek,andSwatara,Connedoguinet
andK~skiminetas,will greatlyconduceto the benefitof theinhabi-
tantsresidingon and.nearthesaidrivers,and theprovincein gene-
ral, by increasingthe tradçof the said province: And whereasit
hasbeenrepresentedto the Assembly,that manyof the inhabitants
residingqn ornearthe said rivers and streams,beingdesirousto
promote the public weU’are,are willing to contributeconsiderable
~umsof moneyfor tl~epurposesaforesaid,if Commissionersareap-

(‘p) New commiosionçrs t~beap- indexto this edition, andchap.46f~,
~inted to executethe actin the text, ante.pa.231.
vhap.1144. For theact directingthe saleof cer-

For thelawsrespectingthe Susque- tam islands in the Susauehaniaa,see
h~nnji,&c, see the ~rop~z’title in~ chep.1649. (Note toforiner~ditim.)


